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Each of the chief or-fa- ns

of the body is a
link in the Chain of
Life. - A chain is no
stronger - than its
weakest link, the body

weakest organ. If there is weakness ol stpmach, liver or lungs, there is aweak link in the chain of life which may snap at any time. Often this ed

weakness" is caused by lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or disease .

cf the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. Diseases and
weaknesses of the stomach and its allied organs are cured by the use of Dr.

. Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery. When the weak or diseased stomach iacored, diseases of other organs which tm remote from the stomach but which ,

have their origin in a diseased condition nf b itnmali, .ni

Iredell Pulling. For the Now, States-
ville Air Line.

; Statesville, Special. The county
commissioners have ordered an ej8c-- X

ion to be lvId in Bethany township,
October 8th, to vote on the question
of the township's issuing $12,500
bonds for the Statesville Air Line
Railroad. The Air Line Railroad will
run ' through this township but , for
some reason at a former election in
the township, at the tima when other
townships voted bonds for the road,
the bonds were lost by a majority of
two votes. Now that the railroad is a
certaintyy the people of Bethany are
beginning to realize what it will mean
to thm and it ' is believed that ; the
next election will result in a victory

other organs of digestion and nutrition, are cured also.
Tba mtroni man hmm a mtroai mtomaek.
Take tba aaova rtscommmntltd 'Diseow-art-

aad you may harm a strong atomaca aad a mtroni body, .

Given Awat. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
new revised Edition, is sentr on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d vol-pin- e.

- Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Restore Gray Hair to Natural Coiorr
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SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BELTS
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Ask Him to Write for Prises, &
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REPUTATION fCl

DOING HiGH C1ALZ
WORK.

DROP BRICK IN FEED BOX
IT WILL DO THE REST

SAVES TIME; LABOR. AND
VETERINARY BILLS

SIMPLEST. SUREST AND MOST
CONVENIENT WAY TO GIVE

MEDICINZ TO STOCK9
MANUFACTURED BY THE

0) BlagkmanStogkRemedy.C? A
l

A CHATTANOOGA. TENN. 'I

If If Your Dealer Doss not Handle It

Items of State Interest Gathered
'

x and Told In Brief.

Durham Negro Slowly Dying While
; Physicians Experiment. : v

Durham, . Special. The , physicians
treating tho latest pellagra case ; say
the negro Jiere is daily growing worse
and that he will die vilhin two

weeks. It was meant to experiment
somewhat on this colored man, con-

sent having been obtained of ; his
brother to try pumping the blood of
an entirely well man to tke sick one,
'The patient ; was - in ' so much', worse

condition than at
'

first thought that
,he couldn't stand the operation. It
is said that the method contemplated
is the only one that has ever resulted
in a cure. ,

; There is some more experimenting.
Dr. Booker has returned from Rick
mond and ; Baltimore with the hos-pital- s'

' analysis of ;. the blood sent.
The bug was found in tho MoooY but
what it means is another thing. The
next work to be done is by inoculation
of guinea pigs and the result of that
experiment is eagerly awaited.

Davidson Students Agree Not to
Haze. -

Davidson, Special. Last week the
student body at Davidson took one
of the most important steps in the
history of ,the college.; For a num-
ber of years every student was re
quired upon entering to sign a pledge
that they would engage m no hazing
whatever.. This pledgvj was not hon-
ored and half cf the students went
on ; witn tne Hazing, it. 'of -- course
gave the college a black eye, so Mr.
G. E. Wilson of Charlotte,' Mr. Thos.
W. Lingle of Davidson and Mr. W.
J. Roddey of Rock Hill, all members
of the executive committee, met Avith

the student body and made an earn-
est appeal to them to do away; with
hazing. Alter their talks a vote was
called and every student in the col-

lege voted to dispense with hazing.
So ' the hazing here will be on the
honor svsteni. , .. ,

Former Postmaster Held.
Dobson, Special.- - Eugene C. Kapp,

lately postmaster at Mount Airy, N.
C, was arrested at that place Monday
charged with violating the postal
laws, and was tried here Tuesday be
fore United States. Commissioner
Jackson. After a brief hearing the
case was continued to September 16
at the defendant 's request. The
charges against Ivapp are that while
he was postmaster at Mount Airy
he induced certain employes of the
office there to sign pay vouchers in
blank, afterwards filling out the
vouchers to suit himself, charging the
government with a larger amount
than had actually been paid out for
expenses. '

Wilson News.
. Wilson, . Special. Last Saturday

night on the plantation of Haywood
Lamin, joe JNatn luariow and frauK
Marlow became involved in a quarrel
with Rulfin Woodward, cutting him
in five places, across the breast, back
and arms. The slashers were arrest-- '
ed Sunday morning and taken before
'Squire A. T. Barnes at Lucama, who
bound them over in bonds of fifty
dollars each for their appearance be-

fore Judge Cook.
Monday morning John D. Mercer,

constable of Black Creek, arrested
Eliza Grice and Daisy Sutton, on a
warrant ; charging them with poison-
ing fifteen head of chickens and four
geese property of Ed Locus. The
case was heard before J. H. Thomp-
son, J. P., who bound them over to
the Superior Court in the sum of one
hundred dollars each. . -

Largest in the South.
Winston-Salem- ,- Special. This city

is to have the largest knit goods
bleachery in the South. Work was
begun on'-the- , addition to the already
immense plant of the Maline Mills.
As soon as it is completed additional
machinery will be installed sufficient
to make it the bisrgest enterprise of
the kind south of the Mason and
Dixon line.

Oil Inspection Law is Declared Valid.
Raleigh, Special. Judge Henry G. .

Conner, in the circuit court ; of ; the I

eastern district of North Carolina
Tuesday handed down his decision
sustaining the oil inspection laws of
tho State,. passed at this year's ses-
sion of the general assembly. He dis-
missed the bill of the Red C Oil com-
pany of Baltimore, which asked in
junction relief and that the law be
declared unconstitutional because of
alleged excessive tax of half a cent

gallon, unjust regulations and dele-
gated authority.

The oil company will appeal. ,

Express Office Bobbed.
Rocky Mount, Special. The rail

road and express officials here re-

ceived notice of a robbery of the of
station at Ayden on Thursday night
and that between $45 and $50 in
money that belonged to- - the Southern
Express Company was stolen from it
the monej', drawer. The office was
broken into through the warehouse,
some time during the nieht. Cer

Yv'lien one sheep leads the way the
rest lollow.-r-Chme&- e.

,

A good heart overcome-evi- l for
tune. Don Quixote.

lie that rebuketh the wicked get--
teth a blot. Bible.

Gain has oft with : treacherous
hopes led men to ruin. Saphocles.

Too much speech and - too; much
silence belong: to the fool. German.

Ha Finally Won Out. ;

"Nettie," cried the enamored
young man,"I love you and would
go to the world s end for you.

j "Oh, no, you wouldn't, James,"
retorted the sweet . girl . graduate.
' 4 The world, or the earth, as it is

. called, is round like a ball, therefore
it has no end."

i es, i. know," continued the o.
y. m., f 'but what I meant wag that
I'd do anything to please you. Ah,
dearest, if you . knew the aching
Void ,, ,

"Now I am' surprised,' James, " in
terrupted the s. g. g. 'Nature abhors
a vacuum, and there is no such thing
as a void but admitting that there
could be such a thing, how could the
void you speak of be void if there
was an ache in it I "

"Oh, well," replied the young man,
"at least I 'v got the cash and pro-
perty amounting to nearly $100,000,
and I want you to be my wife, bo
there!"

James," replied v the tairr one
without a moment 's hesitation,
"since you put it in that light, I
haven't the heart to refuse you.i Let
the wedding . bells ring without un
necessary delay." From the Chicago
News. .

Bible in 418 Tongues.
London, Sept. 5. According to the

105th report of the British and For- -
eign Bible Society the Bible will soon

, be printed m i every language and
Vdialect known throughout the world.

Complete Bibles or portions of the
Bible were issued ; last year in 418
different languages. During the year
six new translations were added to
the list. Besides these languages,
there are complete Bibles or portions
of the Scripture made in embossed
type for tlie blind in thirty-on- e dif-
ferent languages.

; The number of Bibles issued by the
society last year was nearly 6,000,000.
Of complete Bibles there were 884,- -
195; New Testaments. 1,116,674, and
portions of Scripture, 3,993,842, mak-
ing a total of 5,934,711.

The colporteurs employed in the
work of distribution have an adven
turous life. Last year some of them
were arrested as spies in Nicaragua,
robbed in Burma, bitterly mocked by
Social Democrats in Germany, driven
out of villages in Peru by priests who
burned their books, stoned in the
Philippines and beaten bv Moslems
in Baluchestan. So. 3809.

Snapshots of Thought.
By-T- . M. Sullivan.

The man who can sculpture a
stumbling block into a stepping stone
;as done more than .most sculptors
evr accomplish.

The unaided eye can discern the
beauty of virtue, but no microscope
can discover the comeliness of vice.

When Women Vote. ;

"What will happen when . women
Vote?"":.

"I suppose, among other things,
ne won 't be able to get a Democratic
pok to work with a Republican
ousemaid.' Fittsburg Post.

Better on a sound boat than a leaky
hip. German.

PRESSED HARD

Coffee's Weight on Old Age.

When prominent man realize the
jurious effects- - of coffee and the

lange in health that Postum can
ilrig they are glad to lend their tes--
baony for the benefit of others.
A superintendent of public schools
North Carolina says:
"My mother, since ber early child- - ;

xd, was an inveterate coffee drink- -,

and had been troubled with her
'art for a number of years, and cont-
ained of that 'weak all over' feeling
Id sick stomach.
j "Some time ago I was making an
pclal visit to a distent part of the
(untry and took dinner with one of
e merchants of the place. I noticed

I somewhat peculiar flavour of the
See, and asked him concerning it.

3 replied that it was Postum.
j"I was so pleased with it, that af--r

the meal was over, I bought a
ckage to carry home with me, and
d wife prepare some for the next
al. The whole family liked it so
11 that we discontinued coffee and
ed Postum entirely.
,"I had really been at times very
xious concerning my mother's con-io- n,

but we noticed that after using
stum for a short time she felt so
icb better than she did prior to it
?, and had little trouble with her
art and no sick stomach, that the a
idaches were not so frequent, and
r general conditlonmuch improved.
Is continued until she was as well
I hearty as the rest of us.
'I know Postum has benefited my- -f

aad the other members of the
;!ly, but not in so marked a degree
In the case of my mother, as she
; a victim of long standing."
:ead "The Road to Wellville," In
s.
There's a Reason."
ver rrad the above letter? A new
arrears from time to time. They
gfMmlne, true, and full of hamu
rest.

A Certain Cure for Sore,weak& Inflamed Eyesl

Ml Itn tt ALVE
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY Price, 25 Ccnts.ZVsgss&ft

for the railroad. ,:; Everything now
points toward the success of the road
and as soon as the State convicts are
available probably within six . or
eight months work will begin. Winsto-

n-Salem will be shown in a mater-
ial way from wheocv) the first railroad
will enter Yadkin county.

$86,001 is too Little.
Asheville, Special. The sale of the

Elk Mountain Cotton Mills on Sep-
tember 3, for 09C,000, to C. A. Webb
and ' company, - representing some
stockholders, was reported to the re-

ceivers that it be not confirmed, be
cause the amount was insu2icient to
pay all the debts of the company in
fuil.

The receivers have been authorized
to negotiate tho sale of this property
either at a public r or private sale.
They feel that the property is a val-
uable one and that a much better
price will shortly be sscnrsd, in fact
they already have assurances that
they will 'e abla to obtain a price
that will abundantly protect all cred-
itors, and their chief coiiceVn now is
to save some thing for the stockhol-

ders 'if possible.

Engines and Shovels Per Southbound
" Road.' :

; Winston-Sale- Special.; Three
large engines to pull steam shovels
over the Winston-Sals- m Southbound
railway roadbed, were .'taken to the
Southside section of the city Wednes-
day; They will be operated on their
own rails, section after section to be
taken and relaid successively. The
steam shovels are being moved to the
ground also, taking their place along
with other big material to be used at
once in. commencing the road from
this point south. Rinehart & Dennis,
of Washington City, aro the contrac
tors in charge of the first work out
from this point..

Three Freight Cars Derailed at Rocky
Mount.

Rocky Mount,- Special. For a ma-

jor part of i the afternoon Tuesday
the tracks of the Rocky Mount &

Northern railroad into this city were
blocked on account of the derailment
of three cars at the switch from the
main line, to the spur track to the
Rocky Mount Mills. The cars were
loaded with wcod for the Roekv
Mount Mills and (he derailment caus-
ed considerable trouble before tin!
cars could oe finally gotten back on
the track, which was at a late hour
at night. No one was hurt by the
derailment.., , V

Winston-Sale- m Woman Fined For
Disciplining Servant. v

Winston-Sale- Special. Mrs. E.
F. Charles was fined $125 and the
costs in the recorder 's court Thurs
day for having discharged a iiistol
in the direction of a negro wBTnan,
woundinsr her once, but not seriously.
The affair took place August 13. Mrs.
Charles shot, she said, merely to
frighten and discipline the woman,
who had refused to stop upon Mrs
Charles request wml3 taking some
clothes from the vard.--.Mrs- Charles
had the woman given (he best .medi
cal attention and res-rette- that she
had been wounded.. Notice of appeal
was given. . ,

Men Are Recovering.
Marion, Special. The men reeentl j

hurt, when a hotf 1 buildinq: which was
beins erected her? collapseu. aro re-

covering. Jack Cecil, the Davidson
man who was badly injured, is ret-

ting well. The men, when taken out
from the c!obris, looked as if they
were mashed into pulp. . The middle
wall was too weak arid caused the col-

lapse when the iron girders were be-

ing placed into position.

Shot Up a Mirror.
Raleigh, Special. A reward of one

nndred dollars has been offered by

Governor Ktichin for the capture of
the unknown party who recently at-

tempted to kill Mr. S. D. Poyner, at
Moynock, in Currituck county. On
the twentieth of August ' while Mr.
Poyner was in bed some one shot
twice through the window. As lack
would have it the party shooting mis-
took the reflection of Mr. Poyner in
the mirror for Mr. Poyner, and so it
was that thugh'thc shots demolished
tho mirror and damaged liie bureau,
that Mr. Poyner escaped unhurt. .

Hickory Fair Assured.
Hickory, Special. The people of

Hickory and vicinity are taking hold

the work of preparing for the pro-
posed agricultural street fair with an
energy which promises to ensure suc-

cess. At. a meeting Wednesday night
was found that something over

$500 in cash and merchandise' had
been promised, and it was decided to
offer about two hundred and fifty pre-
miums in all

Diversity of thought is the- initial
point of mental development..

WHAT IS PAINT 7

The paint on a house la the extreme
outside of the house. The wood is
Eimply a structural under layer. That
Is as it should be. Unprotected wood
will not well withstand weather. But
paint made of pure white lead and
linseed oil is an Invulnerable armor
against sun and rain, heat and cold,
Such paint protects and ' preserves,
fortifying the perishable wood with a
complete metallic casing.

And the outside of the house is the
looks of the house A well construct-
ed building may be greatly depre-
ciated by lack of painting or by poor
painting. -- ;';..'' .

National Lead Company have made
It possible f6r every building owner
to be absolutely sure of pure white
lead paint before applying. They do
this by putting upon every package
of their white load their Dutch Boy
Painter trademark. That trademark
Is a complete guarantee.
' By nature liod is worthy of every

pains to bo acquainted with. Plato.
; Bcmgh on Kato, uubetttaoie exterminator.

Boagh on Ben Lioe, Nest Powder, 25c
Bough on Bedbugs, Powder or Liq'd, 25a.

' Boucch on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 35e.

Bouh oo Boachvs, Pow'd, 15o., Liq'd, 25a.
Bough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c.

Bough agreeable in use, 25c.
; E. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Vice the bridges over
which virtue seeks to cross the stream
of temptation.

VKAliS OF IT.

A Dark Picture to Look Back Upon.

John Corey, Constable, Attica, N.
T., says: "From September, 1896,

to March, 1897, I
was confined to the
house, an invalid,
from kidney trouble.
For months I had
tottered about on
crutches, a discour-
aged and despairing
man. . I was prac-
tically crippled with

lumbago. I decided to try Doan'B
Kidney Pills and a short while after
1 began, using them I was able to
walk. After taking seven boxes I

( threw away my crutches and the
lumbago has not returned from that
day to this. Through using Doan's
Kidney Pills I am to-d- ay a healthy

. man." ...
' - Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

"Weak the conflict of one hand.
For HEADACH E HIrka' OA P17DIXB

Whetner from Colds. Heat, Stomach or
hervous Troubles. Cnpudiiie will relieve you.
It's liquid pleasant to take acts Immedi-
ately. Try it. 10c., 25c. and 60a, at drug--

sw-es- .

' There's a Difference,

"Isn't stillness the same as
silence! asks the little girl next
door.:, ;

"No, indeed," explains the little
: girl next - door to - her. "Silence is
' when thero isn't anybody at all in
the parlor, and stillness is what you
don 't hear when your big sister and
her beau are there. ' life.

In darkness, in light, in sorrow, in
i - blight, .; t: ;
Be an optimist ever and things will

come right.

RELIEVED

PRICE 25 Ct&
Moiled postpaid oa re-

ceipt ot price.

i You can't . hare a
beautiful complexion if
your blood is impure
or if you suffer with

indigestion or any stomach or liver ailment.
Munyon's Paw-Pa- w . Pills regulate the

bowels, correct indigestion, constipation,
biliousness, torpid livers, jaundice, sallow
and. dull complexions. They purify the
blood and clear the skin of pimples, sores
and most eruptions.

One pill is a gentle laxative; two pills a
thorough physic. They do not gripe, Ikcy
do not weaken. Pricu 2.1 cent. .

MUXYON'S HEMliDY 0.,
53d ind Jefferson Sts., Phila., Ps.

This Trade-mar- k

Eliminates All
T?nnaliinr

in
UUbCIUUUIJ
the purchase of1 paint materials.

It is sn absolute
guarantee ji pur-
ity sod quality.

j For your own
--i J protection, see

that it is on the side of
erery keg oi white lead
you buy.lb iipu true'wr

The Right Way
In All Cases of '

DISTEMPER, PINK EYE, DI7LUENZA,
COLDS, EXCX,

Of All Horses, Brood Mares, Colts,
f.aiuons, is to

ItSPOHN THEM"
On their tongnsi or tn the feed put 8poho's Liquid
Cojstpound. Olre the remedy to lk of them. It Mis
oatbe blood adgUuid. It route the dlteaw by

the dleeM geniu. It ward off tne trouble,
no matter bow they ate "expoeed." Absolutely froe
from anything lujurlou. child oan safely take It.
WcU. and l.i)U;S5.0O and J1O.0O the down. Sold by
drugsleta, barneu dealers, or Mot, expreae paid, by
the waauf acturers. ..

Special Ageata Wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
Chemists and BacrloloKists,

OOSHEN,INDn r. S. A.

SOUTH EASTERN DENTAL COLLEGE
First Session Opens October 5, 1909 :

Kew tulldfDgi Nrw Equipment: eeotrally located ; strons; Faculty snd ample T7IICT
Sllnta Write for attraoti 7i aanouDoement. Address

DR. CLAKKNCif 1 STOCKS. Iteslatrar, 7 Aeueall Cnlldlnc. AHanra, fis..

THELAEGEST. THE BSSiT. The

flNCORPORATEOl
One of the best eoniDrd schools in the Ponth.
lacnitV. JluKt litf AiJLiA 1 Hn in tJC I I ( ) (V S thin
KEEPING, 8KORTHAM). 1 ELEGHAI'HY snd
Address KING'S BUS NEBS COLLFfiE. u.lMii..a . i...:r.. .wpiv.

It has been proved beyond all

. 1 nth.. tnkiMl - .Um .- tMM.rr
ENGLISH. Write torrianX ratiiST

vw Mia jtr now. .MHav

doubt that

5 I
i

41

' PotatoesI!

i need Fobbh in Suliate form to produce found, bexry tuber Crce from
scab and rich in the starchy elements toAt makes the mealy, well,
finned potato that erery body likes and will pay a little more to get.

Potash Pays
. V ; Be sore roar cemmercis! fertlhrer Is btlanced with st less 9 per cent ofyA Soliate oi Potaah. Two lbs. Sulfate of roiaaa to each ICO lbs. oifertlliier increaeee the Potaah total 1 per cent.

"fc end for LHtwmiart ibout oil. crops, manures sad lertfliierg cojt-pile- d
by experts. Idsued on request rne.

QERMAH KAUWCKKS.ACmU.Cju, 1224 CulbtlXz.
CslMfs.iUaassedt Block Hw tart, M Ksssss St

tain parties are sospeeted.


